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The Series Arrangrd by the Seawanhokt
Yacht Club Brian,

Center Isiasd, N. Y., Sent. 31. Aftci
the giauts, the pigmies! While the De-
fender and Valkyrie hnvo furled their saili
and silently sailed away Etholwynn and
Spruce IV, two tiny sailboats, aro now
competing for international honors in a
series of races beginning today, arranged
by tho Seawunhaka Yacht club for a oup
put up by tho cluh. The Etholwynn is
tho Yankee representative, and Spruco IV
sails for Great Britain. The former's con-
struction is considered well ngh porfect.She is what is known as a double skinned
craft.

Kthelwynn's first race was failed at thi
American regatta on Aug. 10. and she

BLOW FOR DURANT.

1 I'awnbroker Trctllleo That He Tried t,
Sell lSInnrtie Lament's ltlne;.

Sax KttAKClsco. Sept. CI. The prosorution in the case of Durant. nnnouncei
that its vitnosses would be throngh wltl
direct examination nest Wednesday. Tin
crowd at tho trial exceeded in sizethat o:

any previone day since the ease opened.
George King, the organist, was recalled

for further cress examination. After
few unimportant questions from the op
posing attorneys King was excused, ereat
ing general surprise, it having boon ex
ported that tho prosecution would inter
rogate closely upon tho alleged variatior
in his statements concerning Durant mad
at different, times.

Frank O. Sirlemnnn, formerly janltoiat the church, testified that on April 3,
the day Blanche Lamont disappeared, thi
gas fixtures were in perfect, order. Duringthe last few days of March the gas compa-
ny hail finished some work in the church,and gas escape J from no place thereaftci
except a trace, which was hardly peroeptihle. from a loose key in one chandelier.
Witness said that iu the latter part oi
March Ilure.ut and King had put in a new
lock on one of tho doors, to which they
only had keys, They had stated their ob
jeet was to keep out of tho library personswho had no business there. The
testiiied that several times he had found
the doors in the church unlocked. These
dour.-- opened into interior rooms or closets,
nnd he had attached no importance tc
their being left unlocked.

Adolph Opponheim, a pawnbroker, d

that on the 4th and 10th of AprilPuraut came to his store and offered foi
sale a ring with a small chip diamond.
Tho witness selected a ring from those
identified as belonging to Blanche La-
ment, andsaid that was the ring offered
him by Durant. lie had declined to pur-
chase it, ami Durant had taken it away
witli him.

Tho witness stated that since testifyingat the preliminary examination he "had
received two letters ottering him bribes to
modify his testimony. One of the letters
ottered him f.MlO on condition that ho
stated on the stand that he could not
positively identify Durant. He was not
to see any oris iu connection with the
bribe until after he had given his testi-
mony, when tho money would be paid to
Mm. The second letter was of a similar
diameter. The witness said ho had turn-
ed both letters over to the police.

RACE IN MIDOCEAN.
The Cnuipania Rent the St. Louts In a

Brush nt Son.
New YoiiK. Sept. 01 The officers of

the Cnnard steamship" Campania, which
arrived List evening from Quccustown,
lifter a swift trip of & days 11 hours and
M minutes, were much elated because
I hey had passed tho new American liner
St. Louis on Tuesday last, about 1,850
miles east of Sandv Hook.

The St. Louis appeared, fit-n- finite 1
nun uown. on the Horizon, ot 3 o clock on
Tuesday afternoon. It was conjecturedthat she was then about SO miles ahead
and six miles to the southward of the
Campania's course. The Campania's en-
gineers and lireinen worked as hard as
they ever had worked, even to make a rec-
ord, and theeeh'ssal Cunarder. with about
L'.OOO more horsepower than the Yankeo
ship, naturally gained on her.

Hut the St. Louis was going at agool
pace. It required seven hours for the Cu-
narder to get abeam of the American lin-
er, which was reeling off about Ml knots.
The Campania was making nearly S3
knots. After running abeam six miles
apart for several minutes the Campaniau.vw ahead. At midnight the Campania
was out of sight of the St. Louis.

BASEBALL.

STILL AFTER THE GUP.

CHARLES ROSE OF LONDON SENDS
ANOTHER CHALLENGE

The Defl Must Ite Formally !Uade Beforo It
Will Me Accepted by the Aiuerlon's Cnv
Committee Jiew Aspirant n Well luawn
Turfman.

New Tohii, Sept. SI. Another chal-
lenge has been issued for the America's
cup. James I). Smith,
rhnlrnian of the cup committee of the New
Vork Yacht club. 1ms received ii cable
message from Chai'es liose, son of Sir
John Kose uf London, challenging the
club to a race to be sailed in IKi'tl.

The chiillpn.ee was turned over to the
New York Yacht club. It cannot be form-
ally noted upon because It wns not made
In tho proper form.

According to the deed of gift under
which the New York Yacht club holds the
America' cup. the challenge should l ave
been sent through the sec.-i;ta- ry of tho club
to which Mr. Kose heloitgs to the secreta-
ry of tho New York Yacht, club.

Mr. Koso challenges as an individual.
It is thought, however, that he will prol-abl-

put his oiler in formal shape for the
action of tho yacht club.

Mr. Hose is a member of tho Jockeyclub of London and lias been kuowu for
many yenrs as a racing man.

Commodore Smith says that the chal-
lenger Is a member of" the Koyal Yacht
squadron, hut his name docs not appear
upon tho list of those belonging to that
organization.

Sir John Hose, brother of the challenger.
Is a member of the banking tirm of Mor-
ton, Koso & Co., London correspondentsof Morton, Bliss A; Co.

Tho fact that a new challenge comes so
soon is regarded as compliment to tho
regatta committee of the New York Yacht
club from an English source.

There was in New York only one mem-
ber of the America's cup committee of the
New York Yacht club who knew the fact
Cf the new chailougu. In speaking of the
Challenge he said:

Gratifying to the Committee,
"You may ear that there lias been a

Challenge, and that its attendant terms
bnve been signified by cable. In the lightof its following bo close upon the unfortu-
nate ending of the Valkyrie-Defende- r

meeting it Is significant though I should
not wish to say that 1 rcfard It as beingIn the light of a slap nt Lord Dunrnven or
n disapproval of his policy, but the fact of
tho challenge is exceedingly gratifying to
me. Tho full conditions are not rcadv for
publication.

"I believe the gentleman, who has pro-
posed tho mo for the America's cup in
1890 is a :uombcr of the Ko.val Vncht
squadron. The conditions, of course, have
not been arranged. It is not uecessarr for
ir.e to tell you that it is too early for their
arrangement or for an agreement upon

"Conpornlnpa sew interanrional trophynd tho English proposition to that effect,
1 do not Ue'aevo that the New York Yacht
club will accept it. even though we mightwin it, should we send a boat over or
Should the British empire send a boat over
hero for a like prize. If tl.. ehallengescontinue to come, as seems likely, I do
not know why the New York Yacht dub
should desire any new bone of contention.
Indeed it strikes me that such arrange-
ments would Interioro with America V cupmatches and drtraet from their interest
father than adding to it.

"As to whether the Prince of Wales has
anything to do with the challenge. I can-Ho- t

say. Cf course the prince might not
feel willing in his own title to challengefor even so important an honor as would
be the winning of the Queen's cup, which
the America won over the Cow. s c o.;--

iu ISM.
"1 bellove that it is a irv.u vindication

of the New York Yacht club and its s

that such fs challenge should hove
been so soon received. Its promptnessmakes me happy nt any rate."

Another QuAlitlpd Challenge Kcndy,
IxntPOX, Sept. '.1. Tho Field this

morning Nays that a wealthy ntlcinan is
prepared to build a cutter wiih w hich to
challenge for the America's cup In l'.iti
providing the Now-- York Yacht club will
ronsent to sail the matches in waters
where tho yachts will not bo intei fored
with.

"The unfortunate ending this year,"The Field goes on to say, "was due to the
refusal of the America's cup committee
to change the venue of the races. The
fact is that Lord Dunravcn should have
Insisted upon the change and not me-.el-

nppealed to the committee's sense of lair
play. Neither the coinmiiteo nor the com-
petitors have got out of an awkw.irdsit-uatlo- n

very well."
Tho Sportsman this morning says that

the Koyal Yacht squadron is consideringthe offer of Laycoi k. Coodfdlow ,V Hell,"
bankers, of il.eco for a race bin ween De-
fender and Valkyrie 111 in other than
American waters. The Socrtsmnii nlils
that Americans sojourning in London
have intimnttd their Intention to do all in
their power to bring a boa; the race.

Lord Dnnraveii's Ixetnrn.
New York, Sept. 21. Mr. Lavcvok,the owner or the steam yacht Valhalla!

started with his y.--
. ht to N' wj ort c.vrlythis morning, where he he w. uid

take on board Lord iluuraven. hi ; daugh-ters and Mr. Wood. a v. ell known ores
sountry rider of Loices-erMiirc- .

Kng!;:!ul.Mr. I.aycock said , uid not say r.osi-tivel- y

when his yacht would have Now-por-

but the voyage to Lc-lan- would be
made in a few days.

nunraven s.iy Nothing,
NKwroiiT, H. I . S,p;. 21. I.rd Imn.

ravon will say nothing about the offer of
tits London bankers to put up tT. not) for arace between the Valkyrie and Hef orderIn English waters. In answer to a query
regarding the proposition of the London
men. Diinru en said he had r,o time to
consider the matter nor to talk of it.

Fate ut me ri.i miiiu-soia.

w ASIIlMiToN, M. The navy d.Jartment has decided t. turn over to the
Itate or Massachusetts for t lie use of tho
anval militia the old receiving ship Min-
nesota.

Nearo Murtterer Hanged.
SPATlTAKSRUr.O, J. C, Sept, 31. llolv

rt Poolo (colored) was hanged hero for
the murder of WiU Long (colored) in V8SU.

ALLEN W. DALE'S DEATH.

IT IS SUPPOSED HE WAS MURDERED

BY ROBBERS.

The Princeton Police Authorities Deller
There Wa Fonl Play, While Some ot
Dale's Friends in Philadelphia Think
He Committed Suicide.

Prikcktom, NT. J., Sept. SI. It is bo
licved by the police of this citv that rob-
bery was the motive for tho death of Al-
len V. Dalo, a civil engineer on tho Penn-
sylvania railroad, whoso body was found
iu the Delawaro and Karitun canal, neat
Princeton basin, on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Dale was reported to have, had consid-
erable money and a gold watch and chain.
Whon tho body was taken from tho water,
every article of value was gone, and evory
siip of paper by which it could be identi-
fied.

The only mark denoting violence was a
small discoloration over tho right temple.There was uo water iu tho lungs, and the
body was floating on the surfaeo less than
34 hours after Mr. Dale was known to
have been alive, which goes to prove that
he was dead when thrown Into the canal.

This is tho fourth case of a similar char-
acter within a year iu tho locality where
Mr. Dale's body was found. Along the
canal, where it widens into the Princeton
basin, is a cluster of houses, known as
"Dug Row," occupied by low characters.
It is a dangerous region.

A Victim of Hug Row.
Mr. Dale was a student in Princeton in

1SS3, and it is said he came here to visit
the scenes of former days. Probably the
last persons who saw him beforo his death
were Deujamin Gray, a brakoman on tho
Princeton branch of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and Alfred W. Wright, a boy.
Gray was returning last Monday from a
visit to his brother-in-la- who lives near
the Aqueduct mill, whan ho passed Mr.
Dale, who was walking along the towpathtoward Princeton, Gray savs Mr. Dale
was sauntering along, apparently enjoyingthe scenery. This was about lialf past 0
o'clock In the evening. At the rato Mr.
Dale was walking he would have reached
"Bug liow" after dark.

Mr. Dalo wore a soft black hat. When
the body was found, this hut was in tho
hip pocket of his trousers. From this the
theory has been advanced that probablyho was lured into ono of tho houses in
"Dug Uow" and murdered and robbed.

Tho body was first noticed about 4
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
fiprong, one of tho inhabitants of the
"row, " when it was partially turned over
by a passing boat. Coroner Bowers came
from Trenton nnd Immediately took tho
body to that city, despite tho protests of
Chief of Police Tyrrall of Princeton, who
believed this proceeding might lessen the
chanco of discovering how the man mot
his death.

ii AV. Dais lived In ReadiBn. P .

Wjaro M boarded In the fomily of a Afr.
Bradbury in Franklin street. . Hto onlyknown relative is Ms aged mother, who
lives iu Philadelphia. She has been an in-
valid for three years, and her condition is
so precarious that tho news of her son's
death will bo kept from her. Mr. Dale had
been employed by the Pennsylvania rail-
road for 30 years and had always been
highly esteemed. On account of troublo
with his eyes he had been on leave of ab-
sence for three months. The body will bo
burled by tho railroad company, which
will also provide for tho man's mother
during her life.

Several Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany detectives are hero working on the
case, and two persons are under surveil-
lance, but it is not likely that arrests will
be made beforo tho inquest, next Tuesday.

Suicide, Ills Friends Say.
PniLAnni.vmA. Sept. 31. llefore leav-

ing his boarding house In Rending, Pa., it
wns learnod hero Allen W. Dalo gave his
watch oud a considerable sum of moneyto a friend, Mrs. Laura Freas, livinar in
Olcy street, that. city. Subsequently he
wrote to Mrs. Krcas giving instructions
for tho disposal of his property. In Head-
ing the man's frieuds think he committed
suicide.

His mother, Mrs. Dale, 90 years old, haa
lived for ten years in the Arch street
bouse, Arch street and Delaware avenue,
this city.

Mrs. Froas of Reading was her guest.Wheu a reporter called at tho Arch street
house Mrs. l'reos would not admit that
she had received a letter from Mr. Dale,
and though at first she declared she
thought ho had been a victim of foul Dlnv.
she afterward said ho might, have been
sunstruck or suffering from temporary in-

sanity produced Uy heat. He never drank
liquor and his habits wore correct.

SCHOONER CAPTURED.'
Alleeed Filibusters Seized by a Revenue

Cutter Near Key West.
Kky West, Sept. 31. Tho revenue cut-

ter Mr Lane, acting under instructions
from Deputy Collector P. T. Knight,while cruising from Babia Honda to Key
West, came across tho schooner Antoinette,
with seven Cubans and two Amerioans on
board. The Cnhans were secreted in the
bold and had two revolvers and one shot-guu- .

A small amount of ammunition,
eomo surgical instruments and medicino
were found. ,

The schooner, when sighted, attempted
io evaue tno cutter s launon, but ran
ashore on a sandbar and was easily cap-
tured and brought into port. Those
aboard the schooner appeared to be mon
of intelligence. Ono of them was a doctor.

This is no doubt a portion of tho expe-
dition which was to join those aboard tho
schooner Lark, which was capt tired on
Tuesday at liig Pino key by the cuttor
Winona.

Chased TJis Wife to Her Death.
New Youk, Sept. SL Philip Ryan of

.147 West Forty-nint- h street, whilo boatinghis wife Margaret, 8 years old, was tho
cause of tho woman's death. She attempt-
ed to escape from her husband and fell
down an airshaft five stories to a cellar.
She was instantly killed. Ryan was ar-
rested.

Lost Money by Trying to Help rncle Sam.
Rochkstrk, Sept. 21. Tho Rochester

banks which recently shipped $3,'0,000 Is
gold to tho subtreasury in Now York aro
out $1,600. Tho fnoe value of the coin
which they sent was correct, but upon the
delicate balances of the subtreasury tbff350, 000 came out $1, 600 chert.

STABBED AND CLUBBED.
ALMOST A MURDER IN THE NORTH

END LAST NIGHT.

A Woman Convicted of Drunkenness Falls
Helpless t'pon the Floor of the Court
Room A Hostler Fined for Stealing-- an
Allium.
About half-pa- st eleven last nie-ht- .

Edward C.looester, Ernest Hevnard and
.lacoti l.uiltsliausei- - were on their wav
Home to Itoutid Hill street. W hen on

ant street some fellows across the way
caiieu mom vile names. Reynard went
across the street to see who they were
when lie was knocked down. Ulocoster
went over to help him, when he also was
set. upon. Thero wero four intlieat- -
tsiekiiig party and tliev chased the two
down toward Round Hill street. W hen
the melee was over Glocestcr was
almost unconscious from 1 'gsot blood. Sherill' Rifruev, who
lives in the Vicinity, was awakened and
wnu mincer .Mecartliv and Constable
Roberts brought the injured man to Dr
Axtelle s office. On Glocestcr one
wound ou the left temple was bleeding
freely, an artery having been severed;
another iu the center of the forehead
was not so bad. Both were made bv
sonie sharp instrument which out clear
to tho bone. There was still another
wound on the back of liis head, nuule
with a blunt instrument. Rcvnard w as
bruised on the right' temple and
bad a black eye aud swollen lh
I lieir wouuds were dressed and
then a search was made for their assail
ants. I hev were all found iu a board
ing house on Ward street and identified
by tile injured men. Thcv gave th.
names of August M. Ilackbarth, Fred
Horcliardt, John Rarnieo ami Charles
Newman. The latter denied positively
having been there. This was Uie storytold by the injured men this morning.
They could only identify two of the
men, however.

lr Graves said two of the wounds
must have been made with a knife.

Sheriff Rignov heard cries of Mur-
der." and "i'm stubbed."

The testimony was conflicting through
out the trial, so much so that JudgeCowell got angry and ordered a recess.
Court did not convene again until 11
o'clock. When the case was resumed
Attorney llolohan, who appeared for
Newman, asked to have the case againsthim nolled. as there was no identification.
Prosecutor Webster nolled the case.

Horcliardt want on the stand ami testi
fied Unit the others started the row
nicy came up the street looking for
tight ami got it. Rarnieo had a club
during the melee. Barnieo was titled ;iO

costs and the other two 1, and costs
each.

Peter J. Kippie for drunkenness was
fined SI and costs.

Monroe Traver was charged with the
i licit or an tinuin valued at (. Traver
worked lor Liveryman Austin, and
Timothy O'Keeto, an agent, for Joycel!rotheis of Wtusted, who deals" in
books, hired teams at the stable.
Traver saw some albums with O Keefe
and wanted to purchase one. He tooka book and promised to pay .ithe next day. The agent loft another
album at Austin's ollice. Traver took
the album he was supposed to buy and
sold it to Tony Booeacio, who tends bar
in Frauk Kiketti's saloon, for

3.50. That night he took
t no otner allium from the office
and sold it to Martin Craven, a barten-
der at the Cooley house, for Sl.oD.
O'Koefe stated that Traver gave the
name of George F. Wheeler, saving that
he could not write his name. Nei? Mo-Gil- l,

a, hostler at Austin's, saw Traver
take the album. Frank Ludlow, a com-
mercial traveler, was w ith him when he
sold tho one ut the Cooley house.
Traver appealed for mercy for the sake
of his w ife and four children. His wife
was present and also appealed for clem-
ency. Judge Cowell said that it was
siicu a cicar case ot tneit no would fine
him $7 and costs.

Margaret Moore created a scene when
her case was called for drunkenness.
Ollicer John Sullivan arrested her yes-
terday at her husband's suggest ion. The
husband said he had sent her to Englandto try to reform her, but she had re-
turned worse than ever. If the court
would let him he w ould send her over
again. She cried and begged of the
court not to send her away". She was
sorry nnd would never get iirunk again.It was thought better to send her awayfor a few days. Judge Cowell gave her
ten days in the almshouse. As sentence
was pronounced she rose from her seat
to follow the officer, when she fell face
downward. Her husband and the officer
carried her into the station.

Anthony Kotkoski was charged with
It developed a strange

story, where an old aunt is acting m
the capacity of a mother-in-la-w '"and
creates all the trouble. It also showed
that the man was a hard-worki- man
lived on Kailroad Hill street ami never
drauk liquor. He showed receipts for
bills that he had paid. Me cried as he
told rtiat he had even brought his w ife's
sister out aud supported her. .lude--
Cowell called the husband and wife to the
stand, and also the aunt. He gave them
a good lecture and told the old woman
not to meddle w ith the others' affairs.
All It ft the court smiling.

OUR GIRLS.

Tho new woman will draw tho line nt
ono thing. She will not insist upon a bald
head of her own. Chicago Post.

By the time a woman has reached the
age when sho has reason to sigh and shed
tears sighs and tears are no longer becom
ing to ner. Atchison Globe.

Lot's talk about the "old" woman
awhile. She's a good sight more interestingthan tho so called "new" woman and de
serves some attention. Glens Falls Times.

Ono of tho great questions of tho day:Will the new woman drink tea liko a
man, or will sho continue to sip It with a
spoxm, after the fashion of a bird?" Mil-
waukee Journal.

Leaving tho word "obey" out of the
marriage ceremony !s not. likely to make
the "new woman" either more or less obe-
dient to her husband. The new woman,
like the old, Is apt to obey her own im
pulses during family Jars. Boston Her- -

MEETING OF LIQUOR DEALERS.

Deplore the Fact That Their Members are
lMsbarred From Various Organizations.The State Liquor Healers" associationheld its annual meeting at New Haven

yesterday. Major James Sheridan of
Hridgeport presiding. The membershipwas reported as 2,000.

Strong resolutions were adopted. Theydenounce intemperance, declare the
right of individuals to enjov completeliberty in their habits of ' life, declare
against socialism, and deplore the factthat social and fraternal organizationssee tit to debar persons who are con-
nected with the liquor traffic from be-
coming members.

A resolution was received from tho
Cigarniakers International union of thestate to the effect that the Wine, Liquorand Heor Dealers" association of thestate agree to handle, whenever possible,only the union-lab- el cigars and thateach delegate bring this before his re-
spective association. The resolutionwas adopted.

The following officers were elected:
president. James Sheridan, Bridgport-vic- e

presidents. William Hennerberry,
Danbury and E. M. Graves, Hartford'
treasurer, John A. Hurler Meriden;financial secretary, C. F. O'Brien, Anso-ni- a;

recording secretary, Samuel Munch,
Waterbury; sergeaut-at-arm- s, M. J.
Ueegan, Xcw Haven.

CRAZY AND STARVING.

me lonth Who Started to Cross the
Ocean in a Iory.New York, Sept 21. Dispatchesfrom Buenos Ayres state that Robert

McCallum, the young man who started
in a siual'l boat to cross
tho ocean in forty days, had
been rescued at sea, starving and crazv,
by the British ship Stalwart. He was
last spoken forty davs after starting 9S4
miles east of New York.

DISTRICT COURT MATTERS.

The Matter of Fstng the Court Boom for
Political Meetings Discussed.

When the lawyers convened for a bar
meeting this morning Judge Uradstreet
put before them tlie questionas to whether the. district court
room should be used for political
purpose any more. He said that he atone time forbade it, but he wanted tho
lawyers to decide. Attorney O'Neill
said tis there was only one more meetingit might be just as w ell to take no actiou
in the matter. It was so decided.

Joseph K. Monger, vs Georgiana
Ditigwell et al (two cases), and Joseph
Maiigini vs city, over for a week.

Frances A." Minor vs. John T. Me.
Gratli, et al. judgment of foreclosure bysale was rendered. S. P. Williams, D.1I.
Tierney and John T. Phelan were un
pointed appraisers. Liuford F. Hoot was
appointed a committee to sell the prop- -
em- on the premises 1 hursdav. Novem
ber 21. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Amount of judgment. S2.02S.

The following business was done in
the short callondar :

aterbut v Savings bank vs T5. J.
initli et al. motion for disclosure of de-

fense and judgment of foreclosure:
Baltlias Schlcgel vs Thomas K. Lawlor,
a similar motion, aud eto Periello vs
Angelo I'iore, motion for default for
failure to tile answer, were all declared
oft".

Eekiel Scovill et irs vs Thomas V.
Hancock. Khoda Huneerford was ad- -
led defeudant and jud'gineut of fore-lost-

bv sale was rendered. Charles
Douglas, A. A. Stone and Henry War-
ner were appointed appraisers ;" 1$. H.
Mattoou. a committee lo sell property
on the premises October 15 at 2 o'clock
Amount of judgment ,il.212.

lames Longwoiih vs Thomas Keno- -
Iimii, an answer was ordered in two
weeks.

Jane E. Payne vs Joliauna l!ran ot al.
The judgment in this case was reopened
and it was ordered that Johanna ltyatilie summoned into court by service of
process, served at least twelve days be-
fore ( letober 7.

B. 11. Matiisou vs C. Art Ward et al,
judgment of a foreclosure of a judgment
lien was rendered for $to2.20. Law
days, C. Art Ward. October 5; E. V.
Alvord, October 7; George W.' Smith,
October S ; Walerbury Lumber et Coal
Co. lctober !.

Judgment by default was rendered in
the case of Michael A. Ward vs JosephEouscau.

All In Legal Form.
Editor of the 1f.mocuat:

Sir: In reference to an article pub-
lished iu this morning's llcpublican, iu
reference to the boundary lines of the
Town Plot school district, in which
it is alleged that the taxpayers
were not notified of the meeting which
decided to cut oil' some of their territory
and add to the South Brooklyn school
district, allow me to state that'the meet-
ing was duly warned and presided
over by Selectman Pinner with Town
Clerk McMahon taking the minutes. A
notice of the meeting was posted on tho
Town 1'lot, school and another left at
MrYail's house. The boundary lines were
fully defined anil lucidly explained to the
meeting so that there could be no doubt
their exact location. If the Town Plot
people thought there was something
wrong about the transaction why did
they remain silent for two years before
calling attention to it ?

Michael Hautt.

CITY NEWS.

The roan horse that fell in the shafts
of the wagon of the Waterbury Steam
Laundry company, on Main' street,
i nursitay afternoon, lias been shot to
put him out of his misery. The horse
was afllioted with a paralysis of the hind
legs and attacks of paralysis were like-
ly to visit him at frequent intervals. The
horse was owned by Captain C. W.
Harris, who directed that he be shot
when it was found that the horse was like-
ly to continue to have these attacks.
The animal was more than twenty years
old, and of late had been used only for
light work Middletowu Press.

was victorious iu hor class. Sho defeated
Trilby, a noted half rater, by 18 minutes
and the Huntington brothers' staunch lit
tle (jncstion by 40 minutes. At the River-
side regatta, Aug. 33, she had a walkover,and also ran away from the 21 footers.
miming- irom tiem on actual time tn a
beat to windward. Fitted with a new suit
of sails, EtheJwyun entered the trial races
and won all three.

spruco IV has a fine record, havingwon 40 firsts out of (10 races. She is built
of oedar and is 24 feet over all, 15 foot 0
inches on the water lino nnd 5 feet 0
inches beam, she is owned by J. Arthur
Brand of London. Her total sail area is
200 square feet. She was built by Harry
Smith of Oxford, and in every point shows
the utmost care in construction. Her hull
is red cedar, and hor oval deck is mahoga-
ny. Tho sails are of union silk, and tho
small metal centorboard is weighted with
100 pounds of lead.

The race commltteo held a meeting at
tho Senwanhaka-Corinthia- n Yacht clnb
here last night. Mr. J. Arthur Bran?; of
Spruco IV, the challenger, and Mr. C. J.
Field of tho Kthelwynn, the defender of
the cup, were present.

After tho meeting Secretary Sherman
said that tho points agreed upon at the
meeting only confirmed the rules that had
been already agreed upon with ono or two
exceptions. For instance, the five hour
limit will apply only in case the raohts
start by 1 o'clock. If the finish is not
made by 0, according to the understand-
ing of tonight, thero can be no race. Other
details wero settled upon whioh do not
affect the result, but which in a small
way affect the chances of tho yachts or
tho skippers thereof. Tho course todaywill bo to windward and return.

FATAL JACKPOT.
Fire Men Killed During a Poker Game In

Pulaski County, Ky.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 21. Nows

reached horo of a tight growing out of a
poker panic at Adams & Trobridge's dis-

tillery, in Pulaski county, 15 miles south
of McKinucy. Lee Moliinnoy, who broughttho Intelligence, snys that of the six men
who participated five were killed.

ry.JP0-K.w-l- a room only
19 feet 3yaare A dispute arose over some
lrrosuIai-Hj'.l- tho opeDing of a jackpot.
Shooting begau, and when tho smoke had
cleared awriy two brothers named Swope,
stock dealers, of tioylo county; W. C.
Goodloe, a lawyer of Danvillo. and two
other men, .whoso names McKinney did
not know, lay dead and dying.

Albert Cain of Mintonville is accredited
with killing tho five mon, and he was the
only ono in the fight that escaped alive.
Cain is evadlug arrest, although officers
are wld to be hot on bis trail. .

VENOMOUS CHINESE.
Am Alleged Imperial Decree Ordering

Christiana to Be Persecuted.
Hokgkokq, Sept SI. At the annual

examinations In Canton thousands of stu-
dents wore given copies of an imperial ,

In whioh tho doctrines of the Chris
tians were fiercely condemned. Tho de
cree usee the following language:

'A stupid, black haired rnoo is estab
lishing sundry sects, and they regard not
their own lives, but pretond to rise againas immortal men and women. They con
gregate, and, abandoning chastity, behave
like obscene birds and beasts.

'Faithful Confucians must shoot and
stone and behead thorn without mercy.

"I. the emperor, command tho author!
ties to eradicate these weeds and vermin,
Kill tho serpents. Throw them to tho
wolves and tigers, because there is no sal
vation for thorn either against heaven
sent calamities or misfortunes caused by
numan agencies.

Ate Foisored Food at a Picnic
Camilla, La., Sept. 81. Friday tho

negroes in Iho vicinity of Oak Grove, in
this county, a fow miles west of this place.
held a picnic. Since then about SO of
those who ate of the picnio dinner have
been sick. Three of them have died, and
several others will probably dio. Tho
cause of tho trouble has not yet boon deil
nitely ascertained.

Ashamed of Br Daughters.
. Spuisufield, Mass., Sept. 21. Mrs.
Mary Martin, a widow, 60 years of age,
committed suicide by drowning hersolf in
tho Connecticut river, on tho West Spring-
field side, opposite this city. The oot la
thought to have been prompted by shame
for the conduct of her two daughters, who
have figured in polico courts frequently of
late.

Will Russia Get Tort Arthur?
Loxnox, Sept. 21. Tho correspondent

of The Daily News at Vienna reports that
The None Freie Presso says that it is re-

ported at St. Petersburg that. China has
consented that Russia shall occupy Port
Arthur.

Lockport'e Fair Opens.
Lockpokt, X. Y"., Sept, 31. The Lock-por- t,

fair opened here with an attendance
of over 7,000. Two collisions occurred in
the bicycle races, but no ono was serious-
ly hurt.

WeAther Forecast.
Fair; southwesterly winds.

W'eavers Tote Not to Strike.
FAU River, Mass., Sept. 21. Tho

Weavers' association at a meeting hero
voted almost unanimously not to strike.
Tho meeting was crowded to tho doors.

Mayor Penley'e Residence Burned.
AtrpuKS, Me., Sept. 21. The residence

of Albert M. Penley was gutted
by fire. The fire caught in the stable by
the overturning ot a kerosene lamp.

X4TI0SA!. lEAlil'E GAMES.

At Fostoa
IVm on 0 0 1 0 0 S 0 3 5
New York 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 13A: UrooUiyn j

Brooklyn 10104000 A:
L'altimere 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 6!

At Philadelphia
i'i.'ia.iclphta.... 10 3 4 0 13 1 4 13
V. ashiiic.ion 0 0 10 1 ;1 0 1 0 0 j

At Cleveland
Putsburg 1 1000 0 01 0 3'
Cleveland 310 01110 Hi

At Cincinnati
Louisville 0 0 1 0 0 S 3 0 0 fi

Cincinnati 0 3 301 100 o'
At St. I. nuts

!"iits 00000000 0 o'
Chicago 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 4

I!ov Shot While Stealing a Ride.
Pun Ai'KMUiA. Sept. ML Henry Seho-ll.d-

le years old, was shot in tho head
und almost instantly killed while stealinga ride on a coal train on tho Reading ruil-roa- d

near Koso Glen, Montgomery coun-
ty. The person who did the shooting has
nor yet been arrested, but from the stato-ment- s

of a number of boys who were with
Scliotleld at the time it, is alleged that.
Charles Henderson, an employee of the
railroad company, lired the fatal shot.

Nebraska's Hot Wave Knded.
Omaha. Neb., Sept. 31. Heavy rains

are falling in severed parts of Nebraska
nf'cr five of the hottest days in tho state's
history for some time. The mercury reach-
ed li h iu the shade iu many parts of the
s; ate. and the lu.it was uo oppressive that
the schools wow dismissed.

Ktw Jersoj I'cret Fires.
Kt. IlAntuiii City, N. ,T.. Sent. 31.

The forest lires continue almost unabated
in this fection. Hundreds of acres of pinetimber have been destroyed, and tho
farming peoplo hove been fighting tho
flames.

Walter's Family Arrive In Tarls.
Pa;::s, 31 The family of

States 'Taller have arrived at Mar-
seilles, w here Mr. Waller is imprisoned bytlie French government on conviction of
having supplied information ot the niove-picnt- s

f French troops to the Ilovas in
Madagascar.

Killed Ills Wiro and Himself.
A AiwiioE. Neb., Sent. 21. Peter

Kenirv, a farmer residing near here, shot
and killed his wife, lie then blew out his
bruins. Tho cause was a trivial quarrel.

Snow In South Dakota.
Dkahwooh, S. D., Sept. 21. There oro

two inches of snow at Hold mountain, jmdIt is still. snowlrr hard
Aid. -

A.


